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Restructuring Treatment

during and after chemical treatments

ArmorPlex is a complex of organic compounds specifically
formulated to help protect and repair hair during bleaching,
coloring and other types of chemical hair treatments without
requiring additional steps or changing the way you 

peperform the treatment.

This is one of the most revolutionary products since the
introduction of permanent hair coloring and bleaching.
ArmorPlex allows for a seamless and safe way for
performing hair color treatments while protecting hair
from harsh chemicals like ammonia and peroxide. 
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WHAT IS ArmorPlex?

• ArmorPlex doesn’t change the way you work
• ArmorPlex doesn’t add any additional steps to the standard color and bleaching process

SIMPLE, SAFE AND REVOLUTIONARY

•  Multiplies and repairs keratin bonds, improving and reinforcing the sulphur bridges damaged    
   during previous chemical treatments.
•  Visibly improves hair quality and structure instantaneously.
•  Guarantees safety for every type of chemical procedure.
•  Simultaneously protects against and prevents damage by
   extensive chemical treatments.
•  Absolute stylistic and coloring freedom.

EXTENSIVE BENEFITS



2 SIMPLE STEPS: ArmorPlex No.1 &  ArmorPlex No.2



WITH COLORING AND BLEACHING

MIXING RATIOS AND INSTRUCTIONS

*ArmorPlex No.1 might cause a slight increase in the processing time required. To avoid this, increase the 
amount of peroxide by one level.
 •  Use 20 Volume when  you wish to obtain the results of 10 Volume
 •  30 Volume instead of 20
 •  40 Volume instead of 30
“DO NOT” increase the peroxide volume with very fine hair due to its fragility.

TREATMENT TYPE ArmorPlex No. 1 ArmorPlex No. 2

APPLICATION DOSES EXAMPLE INSTRUCTIONS

Powder Bleach*

Super-lightening and color
(Semi-permanent and Permanent)

3.5ml of No.1 (one dose) for
15g of powder bleach (without
considering tconsidering the peroxide) 
Never exceed the amount of 
7ml of ArmorPlex No.1 even if 
more than 30g of bleach is 
used.

Never exceed 3.5ml of No.1
(one dose)

30g bleach + peroxide (when
required by the color system
used, increasing by one level
compared to normal practice
(if 10 volume, increase to 20
volume, except on fine hair) +
7ml of No7ml of No.1 (two doses).

14ml of ArmorPlex No.2 on
medium-long hair.

Apply to full hair length and Apply to full hair length and 
ends, only at the end of the entire 
technical service as the final step, 
WITHOUT shampooing hair 
prior to application. Leave in to 
process for at least 10 min
dependepending on requirements. 
Rinse using Ultimate Repair 
System Shampoo and
Conditioner or Mask.

40g of color + peroxide 
(the quantity required by the 
color system used) + 3.5ml of 
ArmorPlex No.1 



CREAM BLEACH

(permanent, semi-permanent and demi-permanent):
BALAYAGE, TONER, GLOSS & COLOR

GENERAL PRECAUTIONS:

YOUR HAIR WILL NEVER BE THE SAME
AFTER YOU USE ArmorPlex

BEFORE AFTER



INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE:

ARMOR PLEX No.2
At the end of the service, rinse carefully and DO NOT SHAMPOO. Apply ArmorPlex No.2, which works in 
synergy with ArmorPlex No.1 and has been developed to complete the ArmorPlex treatment. ArmorPlex 
No.2 is crucial for all services, to maximize performance and guarantee an excellent result. It is a concen-
trate of naturally derived compounds which help restore the health of the hair’s keratin fibers. It restores 
strength and healthy appearance to hair damaged by excessive chemical treatments thanks to its amazing 
restructuring properties. The quantity of ArmorPlex No.2 required varies depending on the length and 
vvolume of hair, but as a guideline we recommend using approximately 15ml for each application.   
**DO NOT apply color or bleach after ArmorPlex No.2; only a GLOSS or TONER without activator may 
be applied.



WITH PERM

MIXING RATIOS AND INSTRUCTIONS

*Use a proportion of 1:3 if lesser mix is required.
**Leave No.2 to process for 10min and conclude with ULTIMATE REPAIR SYSTEM shampoo & conditioner or mask.

HAIR TYPE ArmorPlex No.1 INSTRUCTIONS

Badly Damaged

Colored and Bleached

Colored

Natural

Use ArmorPlex No.1 PURE 
30-90ml or as required.
(No water added)

Mix 30ml of ArmorPlex No.1 with 
90ml of water* (distilled water if 
possible, but this is not essential).

Mix 30ml of ArmorPlex No.1 with 
90ml of water* (distilled water if 
possible, but this is not essential).

Mix 30ml of ArmorPlex No.1 with 
90ml of water* (distilled if possible, 
but this is not essential).

Apply the Neutralizer to every roller let process for 5 min. Rinse 
and towel dry. Apply ArmorPlex No.1 to every roller. Let process 
for 5min and then re-apply ArmorPlex No.1 to every roller 
again, let process for another 5min. After that, take out the rollers 
and rinse thoroughly, then proceed with ArmorPlex No.2**.

Apply the Neutralizer to every roller and then apply the Armor 
Plex No.1 at once, directly over the neutralizer. Leave to process 
for 5min and re-apply Armor Plex No.1, leaving it to process for 
another 5min. Take out the rollers and rinse thoroughly, then
proceed with ArmorPlex No.2**.

Apply the Neutralizer to every roller and then apply the Armor 
Plex No.1 mix at once, directly over the neutralizer. Leave to 
proces for 10min. Take out the rollers and rinse thoroughly and 
proceed with ArmorPlex No.2**. 

Apply the Neutralizer to every roller and then apply the Armor 
Plex No.1 mix at once, directly over the neutralizer. Leave to pro-
cess for 10min. Take out the rollers and rinse thoroughly, then 
proceed with ArmorPlex No.2**. 

Mix 14ml of ArmorPlex No.1 with 90ml of water in a non-spray applicator bottle. Wet the rollers with the mix 
and leave to process for 7.5min. If you have time, wet the rollers again, without rinsing. Leave in for another 
7.5min, for a total of 15min. Take out the rollers, rinse and proceed with Armor Plex No.2, leave to process for 
10min and conclude with ULTIMATE REPAIR SYSTEM shampoo and conditioner or mask. There is no need to 
wait for 48 hours to wash your hair after perming with ArmorPlex.



WITH KERATIN SMOOTHING TREATMENTS

Rinse all traces of the neutraliser or neutraliser shampoo from the hair and towel dry. 
WITH CHEMICAL SMOTHING

Mix 14ml of ArmorPlex No.1 with 90ml of water in an applicator bottle. Apply from roots to tips combing 
through thoroughly for even coverage. Leave in to process for 7.5min. Rinse and proceed by applying     
ArmorPlex No.2 in the same fashion. Leave in to process for 10min and conclude with ULTIMATE REPAIR 
SYSTEM shampoo and conditioner or mask.

Hair Bar NYC ArmorPlex is a miracle come true, providing excellent results in conjunction with keratin treatments. 
Use prior to the keratin treatment for silky smooth, shimmering and resilient hair. Hair will also be much more   
flexible with significantly improved resistance to breakage. It is important to apply ArmorPlex before the keratin 
treatment, in order to improve penetration of the treatment into the hair shaft during application. Mix 15% of   
ArmorPlex No.1 and 85% water in a bottle with applicator. Apply to the hair at the washbasin, ensuring that it is 
thoroughly saturated. Leave to process for 5min and proceed (with ought rinsing), to apply ArmorPlex No.2,   
cocombing through thoroughly to distribute the product evenly. Leave to process for 10 to 20min depending on hair 
thickness and volume. Proceed with application of the keratin treatment as usual. ArmorPlex will significantly   
improve the results by providing an even more striking smoothing effect, leaving the hair stronger and healthier.



AVAILABLE ONLINE

hairbarpro.com



hairbarpro.com

Hair Bar NYC Inc. | New York


